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On October 8. 2000 at l l: 15 a.m. the Sisi,i;-rs of St. Francis said good-bye to ninety-six 
yeat..old Sister Laurita Archex'. A native of Co� North Dakota, Florence Lenore 
Atcher was born to Martin Archer and Theresa (Chu:k) Archer January 18� 1904. She was 
the fourth child in a fumily of eleven children. She graduated from the Tioga, North 
Dakota School in 1921 and attended Mioot State Teachers College and the University of 
Minnesota. She taught in grade and high schools in North Dakota befure entering the 
Sisters of St, Francis Novitiate in Stella NJ.ag� New York in 1933. At her reception 
into the ooinmunuy in.1934 she received the oame Sister M. Laurita. 

After her first profession, Aug\1.� 18, 193 5, she taught lower elemenwy gmdes in North 
DakoUtt Ne� Colorado, and Washington. From 1939 to 1942 and 1%6 to 1972 she 
taught at St. Agnes Academy, Allia:nce, Nebraska and from 1942 to 1952 taught :High 
School Nonna! Trmning at St. Mary's Academy, O'Neill, Nebraska. Then she taught 
agam in the elementary grdd.es. During her fifty-fuur years of teaching, Sister's greatest 
effurts were to instill God's love in the hearts ofher students and to teach them the value 
of prayer. Sister held a Bachelor of Science and a Ma-�er of Science degree in Education. 

In 1980 Sister Laurita retired to M.arycrest, Denver, Colorado., and came to MMian 
Residence in 1986. Her love of� was evident in her lire and after she came to Marian 
Residence she finally had time to play the piano as much as she wooted. Sister Laurita 
was a gentle, peacerul person and qUietly went through her li1e asking for very few things, 

During the last several years Sister suffered some strok�s and several TIA 's which 
deprived her of ability to walk. She spent seve:ral years confined to a \vheelchair. In May 
of this year she was able to celebrnte her sixty-fifth jubilee but by that time she was unable 
to food heraelf. About three weeks ago her condition wor�ned and she was confined to 
her bed. The nursing staff rared fur her lovingly and the priests stopped :frequently to see 
her and to pray with us while we waited for the Angel of Death to come. 

A wake �e was held at 6;00 p.m.. on Tuesday, October l 0, and the Mass of 
Resurrection was at 10;00 am. on October 11. The people of the parish, the present and 
f�nner members of the nursing s� and several out-of..town Smtcn were..p� to ble$s 
Sister on the last step of her journey. 

Sister Laurita is survived by one brother� two sisters-in-law, a brother-in-law, many nieces 
and nephews and her Franciscan Sisters. 

Her Franciscan Sisters at Marian �sidence 


